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Acknowledgement of Country
The Workshop was held on the land belonging to the Arrente people.
We acknowledge them as the traditional owners of this land and
thank them for welcoming us.
We also acknowledge that this country belongs to the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples of Australia.
Australia is the only place in the world
where Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians belong.
There is no place in Australia where this is not true.

Warning to Indigenous readers
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander readers
are warned that this report contains images of deceased persons.
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Executive summary
The Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG) is Australia's peak national body linking
professionals working across the multidisciplinary fields of ageing. The AAG Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG) is a group of leading members of the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community who advise the Board of AAG.
In 1996, 2.8% of the Indigenous population was aged 65 and over and this proportion is
predicted to more than double to 6.4% by 2026. Due to their poorer health status and
higher levels of socioeconomic disadvantage, the health care and support needs of older
Indigenous Australians differ from those of other Australians.
In late 2014, the Western Australian Government announced plans to close up to 150
Aboriginal remote communities. This decision and the subsequent public outcry highlighted
the impact of not allowing older Indigenous people to age in their desired place. This
premise formed the foundation of the workshop.
The fourth National Workshop of ATSIAAG was held on 3 November 2015 in Alice Springs.
Fifty-four people attended the workshop, the majority of whom were of Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander background.
After a welcome to country by Aunty Rosalie Monks, presentations were given by Mark
Elliott, Professor Tony Broe and Professor Leon Flicker to set the scene for the consultative
discussion (which was the central focus of the workshop). Four individual groups of
participants considered the following aspects of the issue:
Group 1: What are the benefits of ageing in place?
The group identified five themes around the benefits of ageing in place, which
centred on wellbeing; closeness to family and staying connected; the importance of
culture and passing on of knowledge; sense of belonging; and connecting with and
enhancing existing programs.
Group 2: What are the alternatives to closing communities?
The group observed that it is costlier to close communities once housing, health and
social consequences are considered. They made recommendations including a nonclosure taskforce to generate strategies; individual community action plans; and the
need for a media campaign to highlight issues.
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Group 3: What are other models for ageing in place?
The group’s discussion revolved around the themes of encouraging and assisting
people to remain in their own communities; education and support for families and
carers; and providing community information and resources.

Group 4: How can we support people ageing in Aboriginal communities?
The group observed that there is ongoing stress and trauma to communities being
layered upon intergenerational wounds. As a result, there is a great need to build
and maintain trusting relationships. Communities want more say over the decisions
made about their communities.
Following on from the workshop, ASTIAAG has confirmed the following strategies and
directions for the future. ATSIAGG will:




disseminate this report widely to stakeholders, and seek and collate their feedback
hold another National Workshop within two years (by 2017)
work collaboratively with AAG on policy and advocacy activities.

In response to this report, AAG’s policy position is that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people should be supported to age in place. AAG recommends that:




all levels of government should invest in research, design, implementation and
evaluation of culturally appropriate models to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people to age in place.
meaningful participation by older Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people should
be embedded in research, design, implementation and evaluation of models to
support ageing in place.
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Dedication
Vale Paul Pholeros
(1953–2016)
This workshop report is dedicated to our friend and colleague Paul Pholeros.
An architect, Paul Pholeros met his two co-directors in the organisation Healthabitat in
1985, when the three were challenged to "stop people getting sick" by Yami Lester, the
director of an Aboriginal-controlled health service in the Anangu Pitjatjantjara Lands in
northwest South Australia.
The findings from that project have guided their thinking ever since, as Pholeros and his
partners worked to improve sanitation, connect electricity, and provide washing and water
facilities to Indigenous communities. Above all, the team focused on engaging these local
communities to help themselves and to pass on their skills to others. In this way, a virtuous
circle of fighting poverty was born.
Since 2007, Healthabitat expanded its work beyond Australia, working on similar projects
including in the Kathmandu Valley in Nepal. In 2011, the firm was awarded the international
UN Habitat and Building and Social Housing Foundation's World Habitat Award, and a
Leadership in Sustainability prize from the Australian Institute of Architects. In 2012,
Healthabitat was one of the six Australian representatives at the Venice International
Architectural Biennale.
Paul Pholeros was a dedicated friend of the Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG) and
of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG) and
participated in many activities to assist us in our work with Older Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people. Paul died on the 1st February 2016 and his love, his passion and his
loss will be felt forever more.

Paul (middle) with workshop participants at the Third National Workshop of the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing committee (now ATSIAAG) held in Brisbane 2012
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Poem by Dale Backo
An old tribal warrior
Stares across his picturesque country
Far as his failing eyes can see
Wondering what's going to happen
To his beautiful place
Knowing what will happen to him.
Will my tribe forget the tradition?
Our totem and our songs?
Will my land be taken away from us?
For development grazing rights?
And venture for new mines
Where will all my tribe go?
Will they understand?
Oh spirit of my ancestral dreaming
Guide them to keep our tribal land
And keep on with our tradition
The lingo of my clan.
I hang my head in sorrow now
Time for me to go
I hear the didgeridoo and clapstick Boomerang last corroboree.
Sadly in my heart knows
May my spirit watch over my clan?
For now I leave my tribal land

Koori Mail 407 p.23, www.CreativeSpirits.info,
Aboriginal culture - Arts - Tribal Land,
retrieved 5 April 2016
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About Us
Australian Association of Gerontology
The Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG)
is Australia's peak national body linking
professionals working across the multidisciplinary
fields and sectors of ageing. Since 1964, we have
connected professionals to help them connect
and collaborate on evidence based approaches to
improve the experience of ageing.
With over 1,000 members across every State and Territory in Australia, our members
include researchers, geriatricians, nurses, other health and allied health professionals, aged
care practitioners, policy makers, consumer advocates and other professionals engaged in
ageing.
AAG connects 17 Collaborating Research Centres that represent all major research in ageing
in Australia. AAG seeks meaningful relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples and communities that is founded on respect for their cultures, knowledge and
beliefs.
AAG is developing a framework for AAG commencing an organisation-wide approach
communicating its recognition and support of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in
all its activities.

2015 AAG National Board
(Back) James Beckford Saunders (CEO), Frank Schaper (Treasurer), Dr Andrea Petriwskyj (QLD), Prof Leon Flicker (WA), Barbara Squires (NSW)
(Front) A/Prof Christine Stirling (Tas), Dr Helen Feist (President), Jo Root (ACT), Prof Briony Dow (VIC), Anne Farthing (NT),
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group
The AAG Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG) is a group of
leading members of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community who advise the
Board of AAG. Mark Elliott is the Chair of ATSIAAG. Further information about Mark and the
other members of ATSIAAG is provided in Appendix 1.
The first formal meeting of (what was then called) the AAG Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Ageing Committee took place at the 2006 AAG Conference in Sydney. This inaugural
meeting acknowledged that there was a large gap (around 17 years) in life span for
Aboriginal people compared with the non-Indigenous community. The Committee agreed
that its task was “to promote healthy Aboriginal ageing, within the cultural context of
Aboriginal communities”. It was further agreed “that the AAG approach should address the
multiple underlying causes of current poor Indigenous health and reduced life span
including both socio-economic and health related factors operating across the whole life
span.”
Since that time there have been four ATSIAAG National Workshops to address specific and
relevant issues impacting on the ageing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples:
1. 2008 Growing Old Well (Sydney)
2. 2010 Growing Old in Aboriginal communities – Research and Services (Darwin)
3. 2012 Dementia in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities – Translating
Research into Caring and Practice (Brisbane)
4. 2015 Closing Remote Communities - Effects on Ageing in Place (Alice Springs).

Smoking ceremony at the 48th Annual AAG Conference Alice Springs Northern Territory
November 2015
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Background Information
Our spirituality is at oneness and an interconnectedness with all that lives and breathes,
even with all that does not live or breathe. Mudrooroo

Health and wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
It is widely acknowledged that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have poorer
health and higher rates of disability than non-Aboriginal people. In addition, there is a
significant gap in life expectancy between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians
and non-Aboriginal Australians. Multiple interconnected historical, social, economic and
political factors influence the ageing experience of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people and contribute to this poorer health and gap in life expectancy.
In Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities, social and emotional wellbeing is
viewed holistically and used interchangeably with the term ‘health’. For Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander people health involves the physical, social, environmental, emotional
and cultural wellbeing of the whole community.
To us, health is about so much more than simply not being sick. It's about getting a
balance between physical, mental, emotional, cultural and spiritual health. Health
and healing are interwoven, which means that one can't be separated from the other
(Mackean, Dr Tamara).
There is abundant evidence to show that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s
wellbeing is influenced greatly by both risk and protective factors. Stressors or predictors for
serious psychological distress may include: poverty, having four or more health conditions,
cumulative adverse life events, having a relative removed and potentially remoteness, if it
creates more stressors. Meanwhile there are protective factors which may mitigate much of
the impact of these things. The protective factor which has the greatest influence is that of
being connected to land, to culture, to spirituality, ancestry, family and community (Purdie
et al, p.81).

Ageing of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population
Similar to the non-Indigenous population, the Indigenous population is ageing. In 1996, 2.8%
of the Indigenous population were aged 65 and over. By 2026, this proportion is predicted
to more than double to 6.4%. In contrast, the proportion of the Indigenous population aged
under 15 is expected to fall from 40% in 1996 to 32% in 2026 (ABS, 2014h).
ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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The Indigenous population aged 50 years and over is also growing in absolute numbers. At
June 2001, this population was estimated to be just under 47,000. (ABS 2002). By June 2006,
this increased by 27% to nearly 60,000 (ABS 2009a). It is estimated that by 2011, the total
number of older Indigenous Australians will increase to approximately 76,300 (ABS 2009a).
However, older Indigenous people represent a smaller proportion of the Indigenous
population than their non-Indigenous counterparts. In 2006, 12% of Indigenous Australians
were aged 50 and over. This differs greatly from the non-Indigenous population, where 31%
were aged 50 years and over.
Due to their poorer health status and higher levels of socioeconomic disadvantage, the
health care and support needs of older Indigenous Australians differ from those of other
Australians, and they use these services at both higher rates and younger ages.

April Martin, one of the Executive Director 2015-16 Waltja Tjutangku Palyapaya

In 2008, around 16% of older Indigenous Australians had profound or severe core activity
limitations, meaning that they required help with self-care, mobility or communications.
Just over half (54%) of older Indigenous Australians with a profound or severe core activity
limitation were in the lowest socio-economic grouping.
Generally, conditions associated with ageing affect Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people at a younger age than non-Indigenous Australians, reflecting generally poorer health
compared with other Australians. As such, planning for aged care services includes the
Indigenous population aged 50 and over (rather than 65 and over for non-Indigenous
Australians).
As a result, of all people receiving Community Aged Care Packages (CACPs), a much greater
proportion of Indigenous CACP recipients were aged 50-64 (34%) compared with other
Australian CACP recipients (3%). For the Indigenous population aged 65 years and over, the
CACP usage rate was 47.4 per 1,000. This rate was 3.9 times as high as that for other
Australians of the same age (12.2 per 1,000). Overall, the total usage rates of residential
ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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aged care for Indigenous Australians was lower than for other Australians (1.8 per 1,000,
compared with 7.4 per 1,000 in 2009).
Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of disease burden amongst Indigenous
Australians, followed by malignant neoplasms, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease and
nervous system and sense disorders.
Dementia is emerging as a problem for Indigenous people at comparatively young ages. A
higher proportion of Indigenous people in residential aged care with dementia were aged
under 75 years (39%) compared with non-Indigenous residents (9%). However, relatively
few access government support programs exist; particularly in remote communities where
availability of services is limited.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ connection to country and
community
The geographic distribution of the Indigenous population differs from that of the nonIndigenous population. In 2011, nearly all non-Indigenous people (98%) lived in non-remote
areas, with 2% living in remote areas (compared with 79% and 21% of Indigenous people,
respectively). The distribution of the Indigenous population by remoteness remained
relatively stable over the decade to 2011. In 2011, 35% of the Indigenous population lived in
major cities, 44% in regional areas and 21% in remote areas (ABS 2014h). These categories
and differences between Indigenous and non-Indigenous populations are explained further
in the table below.
Table 2.1: Indigenous and non-Indigenous population, by remoteness, 30 June 2011
Indigenous
Remoteness area
Major cities
Inner regional
Outer regional
Remote
Very remote
Total

Number
233,146
147,683
146,129
51,275
91,648
669,881

Per cent
34.8
22.0
21.8
7.7
13.7
100.0

Non-Indigenous
Number
Per cent
15,451,394
71.3
3,963,346
18.3
1,880,300
8.7
263,401
1.2
111,702
0.5
21,670,143
100.0

Although, in absolute numbers, Indigenous people are more likely to live in non-remote
than remote areas, they comprise a high proportion of the total population within remote
areas.
Service providers often define Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities by the
geographical boundaries of townships or service catchment areas which may be very
different to how Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people define their own community.
ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people may also define by geographical boundaries but
these boundaries are more likely to be linked and embedded in land and country. ‘Country’
refers to the lands or place that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are traditionally
attached to or have a relationship with.
“We don't own the land, the land owns us. The land is my mother, my mother is the
land. Land is the starting point to where it all began. It's like picking up a piece of dirt
and saying this is where I started and this is where I'll go. The land is our food, our
culture, our spirit and identity. – S. Knight (1996) Our Land Our Life, card, Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Commission, Canberra.
‘Community’ may also be defined by kinship and spirituality, which may be very different to
non-Indigenous interpretations of community. Mudrooroo states that Aboriginal spirituality
“is a feeling of oneness, of belonging,” a connectedness with “deep innermost feelings and
that everything else is secondary.”
There is not one Aboriginal spirituality, and conceptually this remains particularly diverse as
each language group has its own creation stories and spirituality. Connection to country is
linked to caring for all aspects of country whilst severing ties in any way has been recognized
as a significant factor that affects the person’s social and emotional wellbeing.

The proposed closure of remote Aboriginal communities
In late 2014, the Western Australian (WA) Government announced plans to close up to 150
Aboriginal remote communities. According to the Department of Aboriginal Affairs, of the
12,113 Indigenous people currently living in 274 communities in WA, 1,309 people lived in
174 of the smallest communities.
Economic factors were key to this decision, without taking into consideration some key
social implications. In Parliament on 12 November 2014, Premier Colin Barnett admitted
closing communities was not a good option but said the Government's hands were tied
because of Commonwealth funding cuts. The Commonwealth was the major funder of twothirds of the state’s Indigenous communities but that responsibility is being transitioned to
the states over the next two years.
There was an instant and forceful outcry from Australians, with rallies and protests being
held across the country in recognition that the closures would lead to dispossession,
homelessness and increased social and emotion wellbeing issues.
What this decision and subsequent response also highlighted was the impact of such
decisions on ageing in these remote communities, and the more concerning implications
older Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people faced who were not allowed (or
ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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discouraged) to age in their desired place. This premise formed the foundation of this
workshop.
Aboriginal people in the Kimberley and elsewhere, call a place home because that is
what it is: it is not imagined, constructed, or representative of an aspirational
lifestyle, but an interconnected lived and loved family place with past, present and
continuing cultural, historical, social and emotional ties that guide everyday life.
(Toussaint, Sandy)

Participants in the fourth National Workshop of the
AAG Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group in
Alice Springs, 3 November 2015
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Report on The Fourth National Workshop
"If you can imagine the one family continuously occupying the same land for 40,000 years or
more, using it not just to sustain life but as a place of reverence and worship, where every
tree, rock and waterhole had significance, you will get some understanding of the
importance of land to indigenous people.” Tania Major

Workshop proceedings
The fourth National Workshop of the Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG) Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG) was held on Tuesday 3rd
November 2015 from 9.30 am to 2.00 pm at the Alice Springs Convention Centre in the
Northern Territories. The workshop preceded the 48th AAG Conference which commenced
the following day. Further information about the workshop is provided at Appendix 2.
The workshop aimed to address issues related to the proposed closure of remote Aboriginal
communities and the impact that would have on ageing in place for Aboriginal peoples. The
workshop was a collaborative effort supported by AAG and AAG State Divisions, and was
supported by funding from the Australian Government Department of Health, with further
support from Skymed Aeromedical (see www.skymed.com.au), Alzheimer’s Australia, Poche
Centre and the Centre for Remote Health.

Fifty-four people attended the workshop, the majority of whom were of Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander background. A list of participants who provided their details is provided at
Appendix 3.
The workshop was one of many elements that linked to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people including the theming for the 48th AAG Conference and many of the presentations.
Further information is provided at Appendix 4.
Following a welcome to country from Aunty Rosalie Monks, presentations preceded the
consultative discussion (which was the central focus of the workshop). Robust and active
discussion then took place in four individual groups of participants who addressed specific
components of the issue which included:
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

What are the benefits of Ageing in Place?
What are the alternatives to closing communities?
What are other models for Ageing in Place?
How can we support people ageing in Aboriginal communities –
what is our role?

ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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The outcomes of these discussion were then fed back to the larger group and further
discussion and confirmation of strategies and directions for the future took place.
This document is the official record of the workshop and a draft was distributed to all
participants for feedback. It will be launched at the 2016 AAG National Conference at the
Canberra Convention Centre, ACT, be widely distributed, and placed on the AAG website.
ATSIAAG and AAG welcome feedback about the workshop, this report, ideas for future
workshops or strategies, and the work of ATSIAAG. A feedback form is provided at
Appendix 5.

Presentations
Presentations were given by Mark Elliott, Professor Tony Broe and Professor Leon Flicker.
These presentations provided a background to the discussion and laid the foundation for an
increased understanding of the background and outcomes of moving elderly people from
their established home or country.

Mark Elliott introduced the broader topic of the workshop by introducing the background
of closures and proposed closures in the Kimberley region of Western Australia and the
impact that would have on the older population in those communities. He highlighted that
there had been much discussion about the benefits of “ageing in place” in mainstream
settings but that consideration had not been given to older people in these remote
communities, the impact of which could be devastating on their wellbeing.

Professor Tony Broe explored the lifecycle, ancestral and cultural causes of premature
ageing, early death and dementia among Indigenous Australians. Some of the cultural
reasons included being driven from their own land after 1788; loss of purpose after 6,000
years of tending Country; loss of creation stories; separation of Aboriginal children; and
discrimination. He also considered how ‘ageing in place’ can assist, and other possible
strategies to address these inequities in ageing.

Professor Leon Flicker presented some information from follow-up studies of older
Aboriginal people in the Kimberley. Unfortunately, the very high rates of dementia from the
initial studies were confirmed. These probably related to risk factors across the life course.
In order to help with these issues, an empowerment model was being tested to see if some
of these problems can be addressed in a sustainable fashion.

ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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Reflections from participants
The land is my mother. Like a human mother, the land gives us protection, enjoyment and
provides our needs – economic, social and religious. We have a human relationship with the
land: Mother, daughter, son. When the land is taken from us or destroyed, we feel hurt
because we belong to the land and we are part of it. — Djinyini Gondarra

What does ‘home’ mean?
The workshop commenced by asking all participants to introduce themselves and provide
one word that most strongly meant home to them. Responses were recorded and included
the following:

Sea
Rain
Father
Ocean
Family
Belonging
Familiar
Acceptance

The wild ones
Family connections
Safe
Beaches
Spiritual belonging
“Bumba”
Mum
Country

Love
Peace/Serenity
Family
Safety
Joy
Happiness
Heart

This provided a poignant reminder of the essence and diversity of “home” for all
participants. Participants then gathered in small groups for collaborative discussion. Four
general topics were given and were robustly discussed, which are summarized below:

The land is my backbone… I only stand straight, happy, proud and not ashamed
about my colour because I still have land… I think of land as the history of my nation.
— Galarrwuy Yunipingu, Aboriginal musician

What are the benefits of ageing in place?
Group 1 facilitated by Trischia Richie, with Marianne Cummins as scribe discussed “what are
the benefits of ageing in place?”
There were five themes of discussion around the benefits of ageing in place which centred
around wellbeing; closeness to family and staying connected; the importance of culture and
ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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passing on of knowledge; sense of belonging; and connecting with and enhancing existing
programs.
The elements of this were articulated succinctly by one participant when she said: “I am
almost happy that my grandmother has dementia so she is not as insightful to being
displaced into another community away from her place “
Wellbeing
Ageing in place provides a landscape for roles and relationships being maintained and
ensures that there is a passing on of culture and knowledge to others. It maintains the
capacity for older people to give back to their community and ensures that roles are
maintained, and that there is a sharing of stories, dance and ceremonies. Ageing in Place
empowers communities and ensures that the there is a power of soul and spirit on the land
they maintain. Older people’s constitution is revitalised by practicing traditional ways.
Closeness to family and staying connected
Older people are able to share the knowledge, including the knowing and familiarity of the
environment (i.e. the knowing of every rock, every waterhole and every hill). This sharing of
experiences ensure a familiarity and connection across generations.
Culture and passing on knowledge
Ageing in place ensures that knowledge is passed on and that there is guidance for the
community. Maintaining and respecting spiritual beliefs as well as access to cultural
medicines allows older people to make peace and die peacefully.
Sense of belonging
Ageing in place ensures a connectedness to country, land and family, and a sense of “I am
home.” It also allows and encourages the capacity to bring other family members home.
Connecting with and enhancing existing programs
There needs to be creative models for sharing funding and resources, as well as engaging
with the broader community. Workforce development and capacity building of workers and
programs supporting older Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people is a priority.
Participants highlighted an emerging problem that is having a significant impact –
i.e. young people are leaving the communities, so older people are left on communities
without as much support.

ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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What are the alternatives to closing communities?
Group 2 facilitated by Ros Malay, with Leon Flicker as scribe discussed “what are the
alternatives to closing communities?“
Discussion commenced with a dialogue around communities which had been closed in the
past. It was observed that the closure of these communities had put pressure on the limited
housing in nearby communities. The observation was that overcrowding was now worse and
some people have been made homeless, living on the mudflats.
It was observed that the political language has changed and it is now no longer referred to
as closure of communities but rather as “withdrawing funding to communities.’’ Despite
this, in Central Australia they are already closing outstations (but not building new houses or
expanding services) and this is putting significant pressure on surviving communities.
Funding is a huge problem. Many services now are funded through outputs and they cannot
generate enough outputs from small communities. Some communities have had mining
money but the administration of this funding has been haphazard, and the discipline around
spending this money is unclear.
Many communities find it hard to generate funding. They are unable to sell some land and
enterprises are difficult to start. For many people there is a welfare mentality and not used
to initiating businesses.
Communities need to be able to determine their own development enterprises and their
own services.
This group made the following specific observations and recommendations:








There needs to be A NON-CLOSURE TASKFORCE which would bring services together
and generate strategies to discuss with individual communities.
Each community is different and needs an individual action plan.
It is costlier to close communities (rather than keeping them open) once housing,
health and social consequences are considered.
We need a media campaign to highlight these issues.
Need to realise that closing communities doesn’t solve dysfunction, it just moves
issues to another area.
Communities need to be able to determine their own development enterprises and
their own services.
Funding is a huge problem particularly when it is tied to, or dependent on outputs.

ATSIAAG: Closing remote communities – effects on ageing in place
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Indigenous children dance at the Welcoming of the 48th AAG Conference in Alice Springs

What other models are there for ageing in place?
Group 3 facilitated by Mark Elliott and Herbie Cox, with Marie Curliss as scribe discussed
“what other models are there for ageing in place?”
Discussion evolved around the themes of encouraging and assisting people to remain in
their own communities; education and support for families and carers; and providing
community information and resources.
Encouraging and assisting people to remain within their communities
Most Indigenous people want to remain on their lands, and to do this we need strong
communities which leads to strong carers. Some housing is not suitable for care within the
home and future housing should include open planning, and should be designed to foster
independent living.
Participants felt that education and support for family and carers was the most fundamental
requirement in building strong communities. Additionally, assuring suitable accommodation
and resources are available for visiting, or fly in fly out services.
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Education and support for families and carers
Education about the needs of older people is multifactorial and requires provision across
generations (including education in schools). Drug use is a big problem and young ones are
not listening to their Elders, and the Elders are not able to pass on their knowledge of land
and customs. Families and carers need more information and training around caring for
Elders in their own home, thus increasing the commitment to caring.
Community Information and resources
There are currently some systems in place (including fly in fly out services) but there is a
need to book in for these services, and people in the community need more information
about these services and availability. It was suggested that a more human face needed to be
promoted and that information about these services could be provided by putting notices in
shops and local areas with a photo of the service provider.
Of paramount importance was ensuring that personal choice is respected, and examples
were given of some older people who chose to go to a residential care facility, off their land.

How can we support people ageing in Aboriginal communities and what is
our role?
Group 4 facilitated by Graham Aitken, assisted by Melissa Lindeman, with scribing
undertaken by Sandra Forster discussed “how can we support people ageing in Aboriginal
communities and what is our role?”
Rich and robust discussion centred on trusting relationships needing to be formed as trust
has been broken, and there is no continuity of anyone who appears able to genuinely help
older people and Elders in their communities.
Ongoing stress and trauma in communities is being layered upon intergenerational wounds
Older people feel “consulted out,” and feel strongly that they want funding to run their own
health clinics. People have had the hearts broken many times, and there is a pervasive
consultation apathy as a consequence of too many words and not enough action. Cultural
authority has been rendered invalid, and culture needs to be given back to the communities.
Older people want to live and die their way, in their communities and on their land
This was most powerfully expressed by a workshop participant and respected Elder who
stated that she wanted the right to live and die in her own tribal group. She passionately
shared that she would not go into care and when the time comes she wants to be
euthanized in her own community.
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There has been much accumulated stress and trauma to communities
Many communities feel very dislocated and misplaced. Pervasive intergenerational wounds
on top of broken trust have resulted in a deep desire and need for the development of
trusting relationships, which need to be built and maintained.
Uncertainty about the future is impacting significantly on older people
Communities want funding to own and run their own health clinics, and want more say and
input into the decisions made about their communities. We should provide support for the
high level aims and objectives of the communities. Members of this group discussed and
would support constitutional change and/or a Treaty with the First People.

Indigenous food prepared for the 2016 AAG Conference dinner
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Epilogue – a culturally appropriate model of ageing in place
Immediately after the AAG ATSIAAG Workshop many participants visited the retreat facility
near Alice Springs, owned by Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi (Waltja). Waltja is an Aboriginal
controlled community development organisation that works with families across nine
language groups and across more than one quarter of the Northern Territory. Waltja was
the 2015 winner of the National Indigenous Governance Award.
During the visit, Staff and Directors of Waltja led a workshop focused on supporting older
people in remote communities.
Participants had the opportunity to listen and learn about Elders in remote communities –
including their significance as holders of culture and language; the traditional and
contemporary ways they are choosing to transmit this knowledge; their important role in
holding families together; and their vulnerability as a result of social disintegration.
Participants looked at some culturally appropriate models of aged care, including an
Aboriginal controlled and run center in Yuendumu, which has strong links with Waltja. This
was a unique opportunity to spend time with senior women leaders from remote
communities in Central Australia, who are Executive Directors of Waltja.
Further information about the visit to Waltja is available at Appendix 6.

Some of the AAG 48th Conference delegates
Llstening to Elders at Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi retreat
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Confirmation of ATSIAGG strategies and directions for the future
Consultation
ASTIAAG will disseminate this report widely to all partners, participants and other interested
stakeholders including Aboriginal Controlled Health Organisations across Australia, and seek
and collate their feedback. The comments and suggestions resulting from this consultation
will further inform strategies and directions for the future.

National Workshop
ATSIAAG will hold another National Workshop in two years at the 50th AAG Conference in
November 2017. This will prove a valuable forum to present new research and to lead
discussion about key ageing issues that emerge during the intervening time, including an
update on progress regarding this report.

Policy and advocacy
ATSIAGG will work collaboratively with AAG on policy and advocacy activities, in order to:



promote the issues raised in the workshop, and
raise the profile of ageing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people within the
broader ageing agenda.

Some of the AAG 48th Conference delegates
Waltja Tjutangku Palyapayi retreat
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AAG response to this report
AAG believes that:


Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people should be supported to age in place.

AAG recommends that:




All levels of government should invest in research, design, implementation and
evaluation of culturally appropriate models to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people to age in place.
Meaningful participation by older Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people should
be embedded in research, design, implementation and evaluation of models to
support ageing in place.



AAG resolves to:






continue to prioritise Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander issues (including through
our strategic planning processes, our National Conference program and other AAG
activities).
continue to support participation by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in
AAG activities (including though free AAG memberships, discounted fees for
conference attendance and other events, and targeted grants).
continue to provide policy and advocacy support to ATSIAAG (including through
advocacy to government, media/social media, policy submissions and position
papers).

L to r, Trischia Ritchie, Sharon Wall, Kerry Smith, Vincent Buckskin, Sonya Parter, Nattlie Smith, Carrie Hayter
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Vale Marj Tripp AO
(9/10/24 – 21/4/16)
AAG was saddened to hear of the passing of the much loved and respected Ngarrindjeri
Elder Marj Tripp AO. The following is the story which was published after she received the
inaugural AAG Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander honorary membership award in 2012
from our then National president Julie Byles.
Marjorie Tripp is a proud descendant of the Ramindjeri people of the Ngarrindjeri
nation, whose country is around the mouth of the Murray River, in South Australia
(SA). Marj has worked in the area of Aboriginal Health and Community programs for
over forty years and has been instrumental in initiating many programs and
institutions that benefit Aboriginal people, in SA and nationally.
This includes establishing the Council of Aboriginal Elders of SA, the Tandanya
National Cultural Institute in Adelaide, the National HACC Aboriginal and the Torres
Strait Islander Reference Group in 1992 which has since provided a consultation
model for all Federal Government programs. Over the past five years, her energy has
been dedicated to chairing the National Aboriginal War Memorial Committee. They
have raised over one million dollars and the construction of the memorial is
underway.
During the past thirty years, however, Marj’s greatest passion has been aged care.
Marj has worked at both state and national levels representing the interests of
Aboriginal people with the goal to ensure that Aboriginal people (and all people) are
able to receive care: when, where and how it is most appropriate. Over this time, she
has become a great friend of the AAG.
In 1963, Marj was the first Aboriginal woman to join the Australian Navy, and was an
ATSIC Regional Councillor for nine years. She has been awarded two Australia Day
Medals - in 1983 and 1993 - for her contribution to the Aboriginal community. In
1999, Marj was an ambassador for the International Year of the Older Person and
received a Centenary Medal for her community work over thirty-seven years. Marj
lives in Adelaide and, although semi-retired since 2005, remains on state and
national committees working for older members of the Aboriginal community.
Marj still speaks at numerous conferences including the AAG's 2007 National
Conference in Adelaide where she gave the David Wallace Address. In 2010, Marj
was named the SA Aboriginal Elder of the year, was the NAIDOC Public Service Award
winner and NAIDOC Community Service Award winner. For the AAG, Marj has worked
for nearly thirty years to encourage Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
participation. She believed, well before it became common discourse, that Indigenous
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people should speak for themselves at conferences and present their good news to
their non-Indigenous colleagues. She has also advised about presentation and
programming to suit Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander participants. Her
contributions have helped the AAG to become a trusted non-government forum for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander aged care discussion to achieve better planning
and policy.
Marj’s work honours the spirit of her people; those that have fought in the services,
in communities for more respect and in aged care for a good quality of life for her
people. We today wish to acknowledge these many years of hard work and to show
our respect and support for Marj’s efforts and achievements.

Marj Tripp receiving the
AAG Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Honorary Membership Award in 2012 from
Professor Julie Byles, AAG President 2011 - 2013

Rest in Peace Marj
you will be greatly missed by us all.
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Spiritual Song of the Aborigine

I am a child of the Dreamtime People
Part of this Land, like the gnarled gumtree
I am the river, softly singing
Chanting our songs on my way to the sea
My spirit is the dust-devils
Mirages, that dance on the plain
I'm the snow, the wind and the falling rain
I'm part of the rocks and the red desert earth
Red as the blood that flows in my veins
I am eagle, crow and snake that glides
Thorough the rain-forest that clings to the mountainside
I awakened here when the earth was new
There was emu, wombat, kangaroo
No other man of a different hue
I am this land
And this land is me
I am Australia.
Hyllus Maris (1934-86)
Aboriginal author and Yorta Yorta woman
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APPENDIX 1: Members of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG)
Mark Elliott – Chair
is the inaugural chair of ATSIAAG. He is currently the Aboriginal Project Officer at the
Seniors Information Service in Adelaide South Australia (SA).
He has been involved with Aboriginal Health, Ageing and Dementia in various roles for the
past eight years since he helped to design and deliver the “Strengthening Dementia Care in
Indigenous Communities” program while working as the Aboriginal Project Officer for
Alzheimer’s Australia SA. This program attracted international attention and won an
honorable mention in the Mentor International Awards.
Mark was one of the founding members of the National Aboriginal Dementia Advisory
Group (NADAG) to Alzheimer’s Australia which later became the National Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Dementia Advisory Group (NATSIDAG).
Mark also assisted in the development of and co-delivered the national pilot training of the
Dementia Learning Resource for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities in 2012
at the Aboriginal Health Council of SA and is a qualified trainer/assessor.

Mark Elliott: The Murray River (or Moorundi in Ngarrindjeri language) - Ramco
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Herbie Cox
is originally from Beagle Bay in the Kimberley where he still has strong cultural and family
connections, but has lived in Central Australia for the last 10 years. Herbie has a Diploma in
Aged Care from Batchelor Institute of Indigenous Tertiary Education and extensive
experience in aged care in remote and town-based settings.
His most recent work included roles in the Indigenous Dementia Services Study (Central
Australia and the Kimberley), the Central Australian Aged Care Assessment Team, and the
Carer Respite Centre. He also acted as adviser to the development of the education program
"Recognising and Responding to Dementia in Indigenous Communities." Although he is now
retired Herbie remains a passionate advocate for his people.

Middle Lagoon, Beagle Bay, the Kimberley
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Jennifer Hayes
is a Kuyani/Aranda Arunta woman who was bought up to respect her culture and its people.
She came from a family of seven and was born in Port Augusta and lived there until 1996.
She was a carer for over 32 years working with the aged, disabled adults and children. She
became the Aboriginal Liaison Officer with Alzheimer’s Australia in January 2008. This was a
HACC funded position which was primarily responsible for raising awareness of Dementia
and Alzheimer’s Australia amongst Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in South
Australia (SA).
Jennifer is committed to ensuring that all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
receive a fair and equitable service and works with both mainstream and Aboriginal
agencies in meeting the needs of the community.
She is on the board of the Aboriginal Prisoners Offenders Support Service (APOSS) and is the
current Chair of Nunga Miminars, which is the domestic violence service for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander women in SA.

Jennifer Hayes – Port Augusta
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Roslyn Malay
is a Kija woman from the Kimberley region of Western Australia. She grew up in Halls Creek
and is well known and respected across the region and lives in Broome W.A. She has a
passion for working in the area of Aboriginal ageing, particularly in the remote community
setting. Roslyn is currently working as a Project Officer with the University of Western
Australia, WA Centre for Health and Ageing testing an empowerment intervention
addressing the needs of unpaid family carers. Roslyn is committed to facilitating knowledge
exchange of Aboriginal culture to non-Aboriginal people and has helped increase the
awareness of dementia and cognitive impairment in remote communities in the Kimberley.

Roslyn Malay
Cable Beach, Broome
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Dr. Pettina Love (BSc LTU, BAppSc (Hons) UC, Phd LTU)
is a Bundjalung woman and a member of the Albury-Wodonga Aboriginal community. She
provides support to Indigenous students through her role as the Indigenous Student Services
officer at La Trobe University and is also an adjunct lecturer in the College of Science, Health
and Engineering.

Pettina has worked within Aboriginal communities for over 20 years. Over that time she has
conducted research, coordinated programs and actively volunteered her time in Aboriginal
community affairs. Pettina has a commitment to research of interest and benefit to Aboriginal
communities and has worked on a number of diverse topics.
Pettina has conducted research on teenage pregnancy in a rural area through the Young
Women’s Christian Association (YWCA); researched the Aboriginal languages of North East
Victoria through the Victorian Corporation for Languages (VCAL); investigated the impact of
bushfires on freshwater ecosystems (shortly after the Canberra fires of 2003) and has
investigated the Bogong Moth (a bush tucker) for arsenic contamination. Pettina’s current
research focus looks at how we nurture Spiritual Wellbeing in later life.

Ulgundadi Island (which is near Maclean on the Clarence River in NSW) my Mother’s home place
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Graham Aitken
is currently the Chief Executive Officer of Aboriginal Elders and Community Care Services
Inc. (AECCS) and the Treasurer of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Corporation Community Transport Network. AECCS is the largest aged care service provider
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elders in Adelaide and South Australia. Prior to his
current role, Graham worked for over 15 years with various Commonwealth and State
Government Departments on programs specifically designed for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people. In his last position in Government, Graham was responsible for the
administration and funding for all the former Aboriginal Home and Community Care (HACC)
services and programs across South Australia.

Graham completed a Bachelor of Commerce degree at Adelaide’s Flinders University as a
mature aged student, with majors in International Business and Human Resource
Management and a minor in Business Economics.
Graham was also a member of the former Ageing Consultative Committee and the Ageing
Expert Advisory Group that provided high level advice and information to the former
Minister for Ageing and the Department of Health and Ageing.
Graham has a passion and commitment to ensure that during the current Aged Care
Reforms, all Elders have access to reliable and consistent aged care services, no matter
where they might live.

Graham Aitken and the land of Oodnadatta
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Trischia Richie
is an Indigenous woman belonging to the traditional Wirangu people of the coastal waters
of South Australia (SA), she also acknowledges her descendant line to traditional Kokatha
people.
Trischia is known for her resilient nature as an advocate with a strong focus on human rights.
She is passionate about promoting the importance of empowering individual’s Rights and
equality, particularly for Australia’s first nation peoples.
Trischia comes with extensive experience in all aspects of Aboriginal affairs from working for
the Department of Health and Ageing, Disability SA, Families SA and Centrelink, including
service delivery, community development, advocacy, contract management and policy
formation.
Her employment background is built on deep understanding of her Indigenous culture,
society, economics, and physical and social well-being.
Trischia’s membership of ATSIAAG ensures she is able to assist with raising important issues
for her Indigenous communities, most particularly upholding the rights and equity for all
Indigenous Elders.

Trischia Richie: Coastal waters of my Wirangu People traditional land –
located near the Township of Elliston.
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Eliza Pross
is a Gaimaragal resident, and Yuin/Palawa woman whose family is from Southern New
South Wales (NSW) and Tasmania.
Eliza has an extensive work history in the community care, disability and mental health
sectors, as well as in community development projects both locally and further abroad. Eliza
is the Principal Consultant in her own consultancy, and works with various partners across a
range of projects and sectors, primarily, with The Gaimaragal Group in First Australian
community projects.
Eliza’s interests and professional expertise includes policy, advocacy, social planning, service
model design, change management and leadership, and person/community-centred service
provision, focussing on supporting people to reach their full potential.
Eliza has been a long-term Member of AAG, and was previously on the NSW AAG Executive,
during her employment in the aged care sector. She now works across sectors, in both First
Australian and mainstream environments, focusing on initiatives that can improve wellbeing
for the most marginalised in our communities.
Eliza has formal qualifications including Bachelor of Arts (Psychology and Social Policy),
Bachelor of Social Work, and Master of Policy Studies (Human Services). She is also a
qualified trainer (Cert IV TAA) and is an Accredited Mental Health First Aid Trainer
(Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander). She has worked in Executive positions in the NonGovernment Organisation (NGO) sector, and has extensive experience in the development
of community programs, and particularly in the development of initiatives that engage
multiple stakeholders.

This photo is from my grandfather’s Country on Bruny Island, or Lunawanna Alonnah.
This is at my favourite place on the island- the mud-flats on ‘the neck’.
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Juliann Coombes
identifies as a Gamilaraay woman through her grandmother’s family and spent her time
growing up in Walgett.
She is a Registered Practice Nurse with extensive involvement in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health and has lived and worked on the New South Wales (NSW) Central Coast for
the last 27 years. Julieann is the Chairperson for the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Catholic Ministry for the Broken Bay Diocese in NSW.
She is very active in local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander representative groups, has
taught Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health in secondary and tertiary institutions and
has represented Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander nurses at the national level. Julieann’s
focus areas are cultural awareness, equity, health and education.

Julieann Coombes and the
Namoi River, Walgett
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Advocate of the AAG ATSIAAG and link to the AAG Board:
Leon Flicker
is the inaugural Professor of Geriatric Medicine at the University of Western Australia. He was
born in Sydney, both his parents having moved to Sydney after the Second World War as
stateless refugees, his father from Poland and his mother from Indonesia. He went to Sydney
High School, then graduated in Medicine at the University of New South Wales in 1981 and
was the Foundation Medal recipient for that year.
He trained in internal medicine and geriatric medicine in Newcastle, Sydney and Melbourne.
He completed a PhD in Melbourne, where he spent 11 years, and began his academic career
there. On moving to Perth in 1998, after a year in Alice Springs, he assisted in the creation of
the Western Australian Centre for Health and Ageing in 2006.
Leon also led the re-organisation of undergraduate and postgraduate education in geriatric
medicine in Western Australia. Leon’s research activities have focused on the major health
issues of older people. He has been Chair of the Asia Pacific Geriatric Medicine Network for
the last ten years.
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APPENDIX 2: 2015 ATSIAGG Workshop Flyer
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APPENDIX 3: Workshop participants (who recorded their details)
Tony Broe
Annie Kelly
Shelley Bray
Sonya Parter
Sue Goding
Marianne Cummins
Leon Flicker
Kelly Chatfield
Joanne Allen
William Trevellyn
Elizabeth Ozanne
Lowell Wood
James Beckford Saunders
Roslyn Malay
Cath Josif
Nattlie Smith
Carrie Hayter
Briony Dow
Bonnie Mist
Vincent Buckskin
Lijan Tran
Melissa Lindeman
Liz Davies
Heather Jensen
Kerry Smith
Ngarla Kunoth-Monks
Rosalie Kunoth-Monks
Graeme Aitken
Amelia Kunoth-Monks
Sandra Forster
D. Dalton
Ros Carriage
Sharlene Lane
Samantha Fien
Julie MarFan
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Herbert Cox
John McKenzie
Mark Elliott
Nur Y Mohd Ali
Marie Curlis
Sharon Wall
Tricia Ritchie
Graham Aitken
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APPENDIX 4: Indigenous engagement at the 2015 AAG Conference
in Alice Springs
AAG acknowledges the traditional land owners of Australia and believes that it is important
that AAG members and staff recognise the importance of observing and recognising the
traditional custodians of this land at events being held by AAG.
At the 2015 AAG Conference the local Indigenous community to Alice Springs were engaged
to ensure that this was realised including in the theming, social and scientific program. The
Welcome to Country including a smoking ceremony was performed by Arrernte women from
the Akeyulerre Healing Centre: http://www.akeyulerre.org.au/
The Closing Remote Communities Workshop key findings were presented at the Plenary
session that also included Professor Mark Skinner, AAG Gary Andrews Visiting Fellow.
As well as the Workshop and the visit to the Remote Community Visit (appendix 6), there was
also a pre-conference Cultural Safety in Ageing Workshop run in partnership with the Poche
Centre for Indigenous Health and Wellbeing (see appendix 7).
Presentations on Indigenous themes included:
1. Giving back without taking away: removing barriers to Aboriginal Community control
- Graham Custance and Samantha Kolasa
2. A Journey Home – Advocacy For Our First Nations Elders - Melissa Ah Wong
3. Parenting, childhood adversity and late-life outcomes in urban Aboriginal Australians
Invisible dimensions of caregiving: Western interpretive methodology meets
Indigenous worldviews - Rachelle Arkles
4. Getting everybody together: a participatory action research approach to improving
caregiver lives in a remote Aboriginal community - Roslyn Malay
5. Social connectedness, mental health and wellbeing of ageing carers - Timothy Broady
6. Advocacy for Indigenous Elders – Aged Rights Advocacy Service South Australia Inc –
Trischia Freeman
7. Prevalence and incidence of frailty in Aboriginal Australians, and associations with
disability and mortality – Leon Flicker
8. ‘Jar-jum, Nim-bul-ima’ Cultural Camps supporting Aboriginal grandparents raising
their grandchildren in Queensland – Dulcie Bronsch
9. Empowering our Aborginal staff to lead and manage consultation and information
sessions – Nattlie Smith
10. Good life for elders: stories of local innovation out bush - April Martin, Irene Nangala
supporting presenters: Wendy Brown, Margaret Campbell, Mia Mulladad Hannah
Hueneke and Iria Kuen
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11. Strengthening the workforce in assessment and care planning in rural, remote and
Indigenous communities – Heather Jensen
12. KICA-Carer: Informant information to enhance the Kimberley Indigenous
Cognitive Assessment - Leon Flicker
13. From sitting in the red dirt to the use of technology, arts and media. Increasing
Health Literacy of Behaviours Associated with Dementia in Remote Aboriginal
Communities - Yvette Nicholls
14. Telehealth acceptance by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people - Colleen
Cartwright
15. Ngurra, Walytja, Kuunyi (Country, Family, Compassion) Dialysis in Community.
The Purple House Story - Sarah Brown
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APPENDIX 5: Feedback form
Please feel free to use this form provide any feedback regarding the workshop or this
report; or any other workshop or strategy for the future related to Growing Old Well for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples; or the work of the Australian Association of
Gerontology (AAG) Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Advisory Group (ATSIAAG).

1. Do you have any comments about the workshop or this report?

2. Do you have any thoughts and ideas for future workshops or strategies?

3. Is there any other information you would like to feedback to ATSIAAG?

Please scan and email to: Attention AAG ATSIAAG: enquiries@aag.asn.au
Or send to: Suite 8, 322 St Kilda Road, St Kilda, VIC 3182
Phone enquiries: 03 8506 0525
Website: www.aag.asn.au
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APPENDIX 6: Waltja visit flyer
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APPENDIX 7: Cultural safety in ageing flyer
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